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In this paper we presenkd 2 cases of ossifying subdural hematoma which is 
unusual sequel of this lιsion. In both cases, ossified masses were surgically removed 
and found histologically to be ossified. Especial!~’ in one of these cases the mass 
showed a picture of true bone. 
In the literature we found only several cases of the lesion histologically verified 
as such that reported here. Among these only 2 cases reported by Wertheimer 
and Griponissiotis of that verified to be showed the picture of true bone. 
緒 日
硬膜下血腫の二次的変化として石灰化，更には骨化
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認し報告しているのは更に稀で Goldhahn(1930, 1 
才）， Boyd及び Merrell(l943,55才）, Wertheimer 
及ぴ Dechaume(1949，不明）， Chusid及び de






Davidoff (1938), Critchley及び Meadows(1933), 
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